
ARTICLE 63
Authentic Texts. Ratification

The present Convention ofwhiich both the English and French texts
be authentie shall hear this day's date.

The prescrit Convention shall be ratified.
The instrumnts of ratification shàll be deposited in the archives

Qoverunent of the United Kîngdorn of Great Britain and Northern L
which wiIl notify a11 the other signatory or acceding Governments of al
cations deposited and the date of their deposit.

ARTiCLE 64

Accession
A Governznent (other than the Government of a territory to which s1

62 appliès) on behaif of which the present Convention bas not been signed
be aiiowed to accede thereto at any time after the Convention bas couil
force. Accesions may be effected by means of notifications in writing add
to the Goverrnment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and NO:I
Ireland, and shall take effeet three months after their receipt.

The Governrnent of the Unitedl Kingdom of Great Britain and NO:
Irelaind shall inforrn ail signatory and acceding Governments of ail acce
received and of the date of their receipt.

A Government whieh intends to accede to the present Convention but c
to, add an area to those specified in the Annex to Article 28 shall, before nl
ing its accession, inform the Governrnent of the United Kingdom of
Britain. and Northern Ireland of itis desîre for communication to ail the
Contracting Governments. If ail the Contracting Governents signifY
assexnt thereto, the area shal! be added to those mntioned lin the aforesaid
wlxen such Government notifies its accession.

ARTICLIE 65
Date of comm<3 in Frc

The present Convention shall corne into f orce oni the Ist July, 1
between the Covernnwnts which have deposited their ratifications by that
anid provided that at Ieast five ratifications have been deposited with th
emmrent of the United Xingdorn of Great Britain and Northern Irelan&. S
five ratifications not have been deposited on thiat date, the present COI1'
shall coeor into force three inonths after the date on whieh the fifth aii

isd ste. Ratifications dèposited after the date on whieh the rsn
veno bas come into force shall ta1ke effeet three inonths after the dte~ Of
-eot.

ARImCLE 66
De?1urnciation


